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lweorufSonYS: NewAerobics Parish Room 8.30pm
I
I| 1 st Wl Summer Fayre Wl Hall 2.00pm

I ZnA BigburyFEte2.l5pmBigburyCourtFarnihouse

| 4th Kingston F€te 2.00pm by the Church

| 1sth SteakNightattheJourney'sEnd

I 
zf st Parish CouncilMeetingWl Hall7.00pm

| 27lh All Hallows Church FEte 2.00pm'Margaret's Field'

| 31st MusicattheJourney's End

Mobile Library
Friday:- 3rd, 17th & 31st

RingmoreChurch
12.05 - 12.30

Challaborough
12.35 - 12.45

StAnn's Chapel
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston FireStation
3.45 - 4.30

Fiona Batten

Last
Month 3"
Average - lastl0years -2"
High - 1998 -3Y]
Lct\, - 1996 -Y:'

Please send items for inclusion in the Newsletter to:
The Editor

Ringmore Parish Newsletter,
Ringmore Vean, Ringmore,TQT 4HL

or put them in the letter box in the garage door

TFIAI\KYOI]
'S7e'd like to say a big thank you for the many
cards and messages of good will we received
on out fecent move.

Thanks also for the many friendships enjoyed
during our ten years in Ringmore. \7e look
forward to seeing those of you who veoture
into Cornwall. Out address is: 1 The Fairways,
Lanhydrock Golf Club. Tel 01208 72392

Eordort, €r Carol,4 lla.n

The lazy hazy days of Summer has reduced activities to
the expected - Summer Fetes. There are two in Ringmore
and one each in Bigbury and Kingston. Plenty of scope
for everyone.

The Parish Roam Committee has a vacancy - First Great
Western is offering cheap rail travel - everyone wants a
prize, a cake, a bottle of wine - Jane has lost her loppers!

Has anyone borrowed the New Book of Common Worship
from the Church and the two green bookmarks, normally
in the Bible on the Lectern?lf you know of their whereabouts, please call the
Churchwarden, Yvonne Sheppard, on 810341.

At the Parish Council meeting, Andrew lreland asked the
Parish Council to support a proposal, to be put to the
SHDC planners, which would alter the boundary in
Ringmore within which building can take place. lf made,
the alteration would be to the new plan due to be published
in the Autumn and which, after public consultation, would
not be implemented until2005. Some people might have
mistaken this to be a planning application, lt was not and
the proposal was not supported by the Council. lt is
everyone's right to make representation to the planners
when plans are beingdevelopedandalthough itis unlikely
to be included in the new plan the proposal cannot be
completely ruled out as a possibility.

A letter has been received from Jacqueline Patterson on
the subject of the vacancy on the Parish Council,
mentioned last month. Jacqueline writes, ' Maybe no
names were submitted and no interest expressed due to
lack of information. Would it not have been possible to
have had some publicity?'. Timing seems to have been
the main problem. Carol Allan resigned in Mayand this is
shown in the minutes of the May meeting. Carol had been
the correspondent for the Council and in the absence of
a volunteer to take her place the Editor offered to make
notes for the Newsletter. This arrangement was not madeuntil after the resignation had been noted and
unfortunately, it was omitted from the notes. As a
councillor ceases to be a member of the Council on
receipt of their reslgnation, SHDC were informed and they
displayed their notices for the statutory period of f4
working days, which expired at the end of May. No names
were submitted but this was not known until afterthe June
Newsletter had been printed. So, yes there could have
been more publicitybut the resignation was widely known
to be pending and information was on the Notice Board.
Even now it is not too late for someone to convince the
Council that they should be co-opted.

Everyone witt miss the familiar figure of 'Oz' Mutler
padding round the village. Sadly both he and 'Beaver'
Young have departed for that Great Kennel in the sky,



.M and J Pa
Builders

All types of building work
undertaken

For

th__.d

New Buildings

Renovations

20 years experience
in Building Trade

FREE Estimates and
please phone

8'10633

AdviceJ

ilf You nove
Something
You Wish

to
Advertise
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PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/Leafl ets/Advertisements
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
AII aspects of Desk Top Publishing

oEoF o'lKts, RlNGilof,s yEAil, Rlllcr{oRE,f Q7 4flL
fEL Etotl}

TILLY DOWNING B.sc. Pod., M.ch. s.

Nr^^A STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST f^rvirl(a O) SurgeryorHomcWsit (O O)\-( I ThreeYeanTraining \ l- /Vl safe &Thorouph- \€r1I I The Laurels, F"ore Stree! Aveton Gifford I IU Tel:01548 550072 \J
Opposite the Memorial Hall Car Park

8,u/lar"dm
M"b;l" i{,;,-,fih,t

Ladies & Gents Bigbury-on-Sea

ffg?",11'l'il*?3i," 81 0634

ADr.ERIISIIIO SPAGE
IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
ri-ns ARaA roR sr ?ER inoNrH --{1,$u 

*, +jt t l* :t

Jinny McCabe
Wedding Florist

Bouquets

Church & Marquee
Decoration

Windwood Farm
Ringmore

Kingsbridge, TQ7 4ru
Tel: O1548 alO55a

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGI & A.C.O.P Reg.

Vrt\1chbury
Ringmore Drive Tel 01548 810726
Bigbury on Sea Mobile 07721 955506

F'OR'REAL' CITEESE & WINE
* Handc* Farmhouse English&

Continental Cheese

* Home-cooked Ham & Salamis

* Home-cal<ed Pies & Cikes etc.

* l{ine, Bec4 Sherry & Cider....
and muchmorc

Telephone Enquiries Welcome

4 Church Street, Modbury l)evon PL21OQW
Telephone: lVlodbury (01548) 830860

i uEucxressihl i--_V-

PHOTO EXPRESS - Modbury
Hours of opening

Monday 9.00am - 1.00pmto&Friday 2.30pm - 6.00pm

Saturday 9.00am - l.00pm
2.30pm - 5.00pm

MODBI]RY PHARMACY
Tel: 830215

BIGB{.mYSIilOF & Fe$reFrnctr i

Daily Deliveries - No order too small - Just give us a ring
Breod + Fruit & Veg + Milk & Doiry Products

Newspopers & Mogozines
Best Bock Bocon + Hom + Tongue + Cheese

any amount cut
Aune Volley Meot
Color Gos & Cool

SHOP
DaiU 8.00am - 4.00pm

Sunday 9.00am - 1.00pm
01548 810213 John & Morooret lnmon

POST OFFICE
9.0oam- 1.00pm
Monday io Friday

01548 810213

HIKAM BOWDDN

E(epalrg,,Servicing
MOT

Cars collected & returned
Tel: 550129

Evenino O1752896065



News from All Hallows
who's who in Bigbury, Kngston and Ringmore churches

Team Rector: The Revd canon Bob campoeit-smitn Ggo26o)Clergy: The Revd Michael Witkinson p1A424)
Reader: Michael Tagent (51 OS2O)

Fomily Fun Doy
The Modbury Teom ore hoving a Fomily
Fun Doy on Mondoy August 6th. ft witl
take place on the beach ot Bigbury-on-
Seo, storting of 10 o.m., tarith swimming,
sond costle competition, treosure hunt,
beoch gomes and lots morel Bring your
beoch gear and o picnic lunch - bring oll
your friends, and join us!

Sunday Club
Calling all children aged 10 and under in
Bigbury Kingston and Ringmore! Don't
forget that Sunday Club starts on Sunday
September 15m at 11 a.m. in Kingston Church
and the Reading Room.

Church House Alterations
The Exeter Diocese, who own the Church
House in Ringmore, have been carrying out
various of repair and to improve the
property before John and Pam move in.
Work includes installing oil-fired central
heating, a second bathroom and uPVC
windows and door in the back kitchen.
Water penetration in the living room has
been attended to, the defective garage door
replaced and chimneys swept.

FETES, FETES, FETES!
AII three Churches have f6tes this month.
Bigbury kicks off on Thwsday August 2ad, th€
venue being Bgb"rf Courr Farmhouse and the
time 2.15 p.m.
Two days later (Sanrday August 4e), it's the turn
of Kingston. The fSte starts at2p.rn and takes
place in the square in ftont of the Chuch.
Finally, on Bank Holiday Monda5 August 27e,
it's the Ringmore F6te ftom 2p.*. in the field
next to the Church House.
These events are greatly enjoyed by residents and
holidaymakers alike, and also provide essential
funds for the day to running of out thrce local
churches. So give them your full support, come
along, and enjoy yourself.

llew ilinistet's lioGnsing
The Revd John Elliott will be licensed by the
Bishop of Plymouth as Minister in Charge of
Bigbury, Kingston and Ringmore on Wednesday
12"'September. The service will be at 7.30 p.m.
in All Hallows Ghurch, Ringmore, with
refreshmenb afterwards in the Parish Room.
John and Pam plan to move into the Church
House around the middle of August, and we look
forward to welcoming them into our churches
and communities.

Sunday August Str
I a.m. Kingston
11 a.m. Ringmore
6 p.m. Bigbury
I p.m. Ringmore
Sunday ^August 12tr
9 a.m. Ringmore
11 a.m. Bigbury
6 p.m. Kingston
I p.m. Ringmore

GHURCF| SERVTCES tN AUGUST

Holy Communion
Worship at Eleven
Evening Prayer*
Summer Singalong

Holy Communion
Worship at Eleven
Evening Prayer*
Summer Singalong
Baok of Cammon Prayer services are marked *

Sunday August 19th
I a.m. Bigbury Holy Communion*
11 a.m. Kingston Worship at Eleven
8 p.m. Ringmore Summer Singalong

(this will replace Evening Prayer today)
Sunday August 26th
9 a.m. Ringmore Holy Communion*
11 a.m. Bigbury Communion at Eleven
6 p.m. Kingston Evening Prayer
I p.m. Ringmore Summer Singalong



POST OFFICE STORES
810274Daily Delh'eries

POSI OFF{CE -

CONFEC\fiN{RY
N€WSPAPERS

CREN|qYWST

Bigbury-on-Sea
iRACERIES - BREAO - DRY CLEANING

. WOTACOPYINO - STATfiNEPY . VIOEOS

- tYttLK 6 CREAttlt - FRUIT € WCE|ABLES

- FPESII LOCAI TTEAT - WINES € SPIRITS

Car Pafk Mick & CarolYn Hunt
All orders promptly serviced & despatched Friendly & courteous serr'lce

Stores oDen: 9.00am - 5'00Pm
, i+= Except: TJesdaY 9.00am - 1.00Pmf I I ll Sunday 9.00am - Noon

lL,*';=:l' . Post office ooen 9.00am - 1.00pm
\\ ll lt I Mondav,rueddav,rhursdav,Fridav

@ern UruefOqF and Saturday Moming
ffi lernses, SPe&des, Aressories

CottndeEye Fxmination

Afmlecflrt, Modbury
ndbcnPaft

01548 830944

ADVf,&TISIN& $PffiI
tS ALVAYS-4(()AaZag{9

Thrs area for t/ Ver rrtortth 91017,3

ffi,cb ffia*&erx g[,

Phone for a chat
81 0680

Quality cars to suit all Pockets
My prices can't be matched

\ ?/-

tu^

"\g-$'
td*

^a^'

$"

tt.97orn*ory"

Flowers
fo,

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 830048

THE BAKERY
MODBURY

Bakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholerneal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01548 830216

ru*H
H. 01752 9922

For a discreet and confdential lacal semice on 6:s613

all.financtul matters that are intportant to you, Hll:3ff:1'.1r,please feelfree to contzcl me.

Mike Wnne-Powell
Senior Ftnanclal Consulrunl
(:ohnnt ReDfrPntue o[The (tutu LJe Mfrkenng Gmtp tn relanon
," L i e i' 

", 
i* P?ns ow. ('ru t Tru ns md I ki t Tn*t I EP's onl I

nre Cs.dr L& Nld.tog &ot 6dsh oift Gm& Lri &sdc' Ce1!s!: fti k& Ufe &sera tuS'
oftu.MldnLbried.tud!Lle\{eagd(![)limil'd(+uh!dbvl]&o) AbsILift'*sE6'6mp&v
u,,i"n-Jiii"""tr*"n-dAssnmel-his Allompmi6rerc8d{dtvscl"Mdllr'6hrcnr\t&d*

l\icholas
HAIR & BEAUTY

B Church Street, Modbury
South Devon Tel: Modbury 830152

Ladies'& Men's Hairdressing & Beauty Salon

or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcombe 843370
DAY OF BEAUW

fl J,",'S,l[t j,ls,:"$i{:'J"9,?fl,h:?H?:?fl ,? 
jlt",Ji,.H::3:#:illli#ffi !

facial. Iight lunch in the hotel lounge or restaurant followed by:manlcure,

AMI{INO&SONS
Registered Builders
lnternal & Erternal Decorations

uPVC Wndows & Fascras

Extensions/Converstbns
New Ktchen
or Bathroom

B 10570

"*r%im*,mr'aa
A Family-run Home NVQ trained staff

24 hour Care, Home cooking, Special diets catered for,
Srair Lift. Hairdresser, Chirop-odiit, Bath Hoist if needed
Large Single, Double or Twin r6oms by choice. Some en-suite

Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount
Transporlcan be provided by anangement

Devon County Council registered
ll/aren froal Btgburyolr-Sea, Dev.n TQ7 4AZ

Te,lePhone: o I 54t I I 0222

Easton House
I[ yo,, rr".d
,JJitiorJ
spr." {ot
{"r..ily o*
$ri"nJs

"JlRot or Jo
on 810644,



loutfity'g @n[ Ylsurnu[
Traffic jams in the lanes; florid red weatherandcustom. wewereentertainedperspiring faces at the b.ar; constant by old favourites Fiona and Wendy and werequests for ice-cold drinks by the gallon. nio a tutt house for our new group, TheYes, Summer is here at last! Blues Duo. Fantastic Guitar playingl The
It's nice ro wercome back customers not :j""::rl'n#o*il ",,,li"n:Y:''J"ff:l'ifl
seen for a year and to see new, happy, August.
smiling faces on holiday.

Our painting and renovating is finished ,
for the moment, and most people seem
pleased with the results in both the
Conservatory and the Dining Room.

Ringmore's resident artists are busy
covering the walls with paintings both old
and new, as good as any Bond Street
Gallery! Why not pop in and have a look:
there may be one that would look good on
your wall.

July was a very mixed month for both

Now to August. lt will be music-free until
Friday 31st when we welcome the return
of The Blues Duo, don't miss this one. Our
Steak Night will be on Wednesday lSthAugust - book now to avoid
disappointment.

That's all for this month, except to remind
you that we are now open SEVEN days a
week during August.

Looking fonvard to seeing you . . . .

Grahame and Debbie

Tel 01548 8i020S

Mon-Sat Noon-3.00pm
6.30pm - 11.00pm

Friday: Early Doors Ctub 6.00pm
Food: 12.30pm-2.30pm & 6.30pm -9.00pm

Sun Noon-10.30pm
Food: 12.30pm -2.30pm & 6.30pm - 9.00pm

The Royal British Legion
Sadly the meeting in July had to be
cancelled because of illness and urgent
and unavoidable commitments and
there is no meeting in August. Our next
meeting will be on Wednesday 5
September 2001 at the Royal Oak,
Bigbury at 7.30pm where the speaker
will be Geof Dykes.

Robbie McCarthy
Hon Secretary

TOST
Onetpaa? of ilne,r
llltil<,i*rrtowswordt

Loppe,r*
ttvthP/ aurw of q.a.thp.ri,nq

Al,eaca,nd,e.r "I."r^n* 
o

Ring.mora
lf you have found them please cal!

Jane on 810701

WAII TED
A ga,rd*rw for tl1pl M a,nt wo

wh,i,clv Ly p il/L,ylg, up !It Lyfre,e and,willtbe
d,e,l,cvereltt

Phone Jane on 810701

If,II. TIALL
IMPROVEMENTS

We've made it! Everyone has worked so
hard over the past two years fund-raising
forthe disabled access, toilet and entrance
to the Wl Hall. Now there will be no more
steep, slippery steps to negotiate on wet
winler evenings!

Money raised by Wl members together
with generous grants from the National
Lottery Charities Board, Lloyds TSB and
Age Concern have meant that we havereached our target These vital
improvements can now go ahead. Work
will start this autumn, and will take 2-3
months.

Unfortunately, the Hall will be out of use
while Alan King carries out the work, and
this obviously means some inconvenience
for everyone, for which we apologise.
However, the end result will be well worth
while, and we went to say a big "thank you"
to all who have made it possible.

Jackie Taoent

The forthcoming FEte was discussed and
jobs allocated and we hope for another
successful'happening'!

Jackie Tagent gave a very encouraging
account of negotiations regarding the grant
for our disabled access to the Hall and
hopefully by this time next year all will be
complete.

The Speaker was Maureen Chapman and
her talk turned out to be unexpectedly
hilariousl We were expecting a fairly
academic lecture on plants and the'dos and
don'ts'of gardening, when in fact it was really
a send-up. Our lecturer gave a most
entertaining account of her life as a
'gardene/, her way with flowers and this was
accompanied with appropriate changes of
costume. Some members were unsure how
to take it and some of us loved it. Very clever!

Given the weather as at present, come and
enjoy the F6te on Wednesday 1st - you'll
have a great time.

Naonni Warne

d,fiflPd9d;J#il',J;t"-O
coming holiday period,
it is suggested that you
ask your neighbour or
nearest co-ordinator
to keep an eye on

your property.

RINGMORE

I,\IOh/IINS'NSTTIIffiI

ANNUAL
SUMMER FAVRE

Wednesday lstAugust
2.A0pn,

WI Hall & Garden

Stolls
Roffles

Competitions
Refreshments

Admission 50p

For more informqtion pleose coll Pot King gto359



COLLECTORS
CHOICE

z{ptiques \ fotlcctiblcs
Variety ofantiques, valve radios,

fountain pens, clocks.
Extensive range of Art Deco items.
Old and Interesting items purchased

ffov thatunusrrrrtgift
palus a dsit

27 Church St., Modbury Tel O.l548 831 I I 1

OPPOS/IE
COUI{TRY PINEFURNruRE

BAR.IDENSGreE
BIGBURY

Servicing - MOT Welding
Mechanical Repairs - Accident Repairs

Bodywork - RePairs
Breakdown - Accident recovery available
a$48 07887
SLO6Z7 Proprietor: E Nicklen 610247

SHEPPARDS
Chartered Accountants

Your Local Accountants
Call lan or lTonne ShePPard

on (01548) 810341 or (017s2) 22033i
fax (01752) 221742

www.sh"eppbrdsaicountants. co. uk
Free initial intemiew & Free Parkng

I Addison Road, North Hill
Plvmouth PL,l 8LL

Full Accountancy & Taxation Service

DE\IONSHIRE
FINE ART
AotkprcVhtercolours, Oil Paintitgs,
Drernings, Maps ad httls.
local V'atcrcolours & Prints"

Quality Picnrre Freming S€rrftr.

9 €h$e strcet,ModhrY,
DwoaPljllOQ'l[
Telephone/Fu (01 5{8) 830872.

ADVERTIflNCSFAGE
ISAL\^/AYS,A\TA.T LA.BLE

7-7zis size;for €a Per monxl,
t)lease ringffi%@reffiffi

FARE DEALS TRAVEL SERY'CES
For all your travel needs
Bl54AB1EB69

emoil: ommfore@totolise.co'uk

From Acopulcoto Zurich ond allpo,nfs befween!
Flights Pockoges Toilor-mode Fenies R.Hotel lnsuronce etc Ai,Ji

bd Aq$l b AlO{- holdeE \{,0'l 96

ffi;
St Ann's Chapel(tO1r1>: Ptclsaric,Is Inrr)

MONDAY to SATURDAY 7.00am - 7.00Pm
SUNDAY 8.00am - 6.00Pm

CASH TTACHINE NOW AUAIUBIE
Fresh Baked Bread

dailyfrorn The Hornc Bakery, South Brent
Ifot Pasties and Sanduiehes
Ria erfor d O rgani c Veget ab le s

Aune Valley Meats
Langage Farrn Clotted Creant and fce Creant

Beach Goods - Charcoal' Off Licence
Groceries - Newspapers

FFTEE DELIVEFTY SERVICE TO ALL AFTE^A,S
For more details please telephone 810308



RiruqMoRE Pnnish Courucil
District Council
Very little was reported by Brian Carson
other than the subject of the reduced Bus
service. There seems little likelihood of
this being restored but the provision of a
Community Bus is being considered
although this appears somewhat remote
at this time.

Footpaths
The Footpath Warden reported that all
footpaths in the parish are open except for
a remote one at South Langston which is
being modified by Devon CC. Two more
sections of the Darkie Lane walkway were
fitted on 26th July.

Planning
It was reported that the applications in
respect of Melika, Cockle Lane and The
Lodge have been withdrawn.

Village Boundary
The proposal by Mr A lreland concerning
modifying the village boundary was
unanimously rejected.

Next Meeting
Tuesday 21st August 7.00pm in the Wl
Hall

Adrian MullerA ^ - thurt( Moqr.r cv I' L "*,,,*oli\,%T,33lll*1J
First Great Western is offering a Travel
Bargain from now until 28th September.
For only 15 it will be possible to travel
anywhere in the region between Taunton
and Penzance.

Of course there are restrictions. Certain
trains are excluded; departures must be
after 9.40am; travel cannot be on Fridays
and Sundays throughout August or on the
August Bank Holiday. lt is not possible to
travel on Saturdays. That apart, it is an
opportunity to travel cheaply.

Further details can be obtained from First
Great Western or from their Website:-
www. great-western-tra i ns.co. u k

ToMB oIA pRrzE S,fitH :[fi,il""fr,"[fl-:.,."-*Tt ]t gN
We are asking you to repeatyourgenerosity anyone who is willing to take on the role of
of last year and donate prizes for another
succesful Tombola Stall at this year's
Church F6te.

Please deliver items to Pleasant Cottage
or phone 810303 and we will collect them.

James & Gillian

Meeting: Tuesday 24th July
Present : 6 Councillors, the Clerk.
Neighbourhood Watch: David Young:
Millenium Committee: Guy Eddy; five
other members of the public.

Matters Arising
Defibrillator: Some additional interest had
been shown and Sandy Hammond has
agreed to organise another evening if the
numbers justify it.
Queen's Gotden Jubilee:The Parish Room
Committee has agreed to organise an
evening celebration for the village.
Bus Shelter: AM King & Sons has been
instructed to proceed with the drainage
modifications.

Matters Raised by Parishioners
Neighbourhood Watch
AII is quiet apart from a mindless bit of
vandalism to the Wl Notice Board.

Millennium
Whilstthere has been verylimited success
in securing a grant for a Church clock,
there appears to be a possibility of a Grant
underthe auspices of the Queen's Jubilee.
This is being investigated by Guy Eddy.

CHUK,CH FETE
DON'T FORGET

illhen! Bank Holiday Monday 27th Aug
(lhere! The fietd next to Church House
(Ahat time? 2.oopmto4.sopm

Live ,nusic {.or..
Pr*L Berrch Aristocrats
we need caftes tor tfie 0a[e $all

Wine lor'[ind Ilrc f,iine'
nallle Prizes

Items Iff tne Holry Dip
lyo[ eru nd[rflh ant ol &crc,

plmsc eo[ald lacllc IaEGll on 8l05a

",r#;' {x31fx 
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Secretary. This position has been filled
very ably by Yvonne Sheppard since the
committee was formed. Yvonne does not
intend to leave the committee but finds
that her other commitments are time-
consuming. lf you are able to help in an
undertaking which is for the benefit of the
village please call Yvonne on 810341.

Geof Dvkes,Chairman

IIN YIAIS ACO
The Parish Council brought forward the
'Public Session'to earlier in the meeting to
save members of the public from having to
sit through the whole proceedings before
having their say.
Was the excitement too much?

Caravans were still causing a problem . .

. . The Council opposed the extension of
occupancy dates of caravans at
Challaborough . the possibilty of
instigating a Neighbourhood Watch
Scheme was discussed . . . . the Church
HaiilParish Room underwent a facelift.

Iuly
SOLUTION

Correct solutions were recieved from
The Furry Boys, Gemini, The Beginners
and The Matchman who judging from
the size of his entry (wouldn't go through
the email letterbox!), has failing eyesight
. . . or does he think mine is failing? The
Beginners offered clues to all the words
as well as finding an alternative overall
pattern (as shown). However answer
must match the official solution so it is
commendations only, not extra points.

August
A simple numerical question which you
can work out in the shade of a tree with
a Pimms in one hand or, if you prefer, in
a glass!

The Ringmore casino has chips of only
two values, €8 and f5. What is the
largest wager, up to El 00, which cannot

(y
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F'REE EOUSE

WLtnff'tyu|
ThtgburY

Telephone: (01548)

ECUE

THE

- MORNINGS \iffi
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DAYS & HouRs ro BE NEGoTIATED i $jli
CONTAGT TINA OR MARTIN 0{548 ATOSTS


